
2018 Annual Report 

Exploring God in creation
Growing faith in community

Engaging the world as followers of Jesus 



Executive Director’s Report
At this moment in the history of Good Earth Village – 50 years of ministry in 2019 – we have a staff that is going to be able to 
move mountains together. We added three new staff members who are some of the most qualified, humble, faithful, 
hard-working, and fun individuals any outdoor ministry could hope for, and they joined an existing staff with more passion and 
ability than I have seen in my career. It is an exciting time to be a part of this ministry. 

It may surprise you to know that 171 congregations were represented by our summer campers in 
2018. That’s a remarkable number and something to celebrate. That kind of diversity brings a lot of 
energy to camp as campers young and formerly young learn from each other and create new 
relationships in which to celebrate and nurture their faith and their whole lives. 

Financially, there were some wins and some losses in 2018. The good news first! We made some 
adjustments to our campership and tier pricing and were able to increase onsite revenue by almost 
15% while still providing subsidies through tier pricing, camperships, and discounts for roughly 85% 
of campers. 

The unfortunate financial news is that 
charitable donations were down significantly. 
Congregation giving was down 10%, WELCA giving was down a 
whopping 34%, and individual giving was down 12%. As a charitably 
funded organization, that was difficult. These giving trends are present 
across Lutheran Outdoor Ministries, so we are not alone. We will need 
the help of our members to share the message of how outdoor 
ministry raises up strong Christian leaders of all ages. We have never 
been more relevant in a world where we bear witness to fighting and 
strife in our communities at every turn and are saturated with distractions 
from God’s purpose in our lives. Connecting with God in creation and 
finding our tribe of other followers of Jesus teaches us how to lead and 
how to belong. 

Volunteers showed up for us in big and small ways this year. We have three faithful volunteers that we see in the office or 
helping around the grounds nearly every week. Our fall work day was so inspiring and awesome – we had an amazing crew 
hauling downed trees and splitting firewood in the damp cold all day and they made it look fun! The gala committee helped Good 
Earth Village realize the best year yet with revenue toward camp support. We had many first-time attendees and benefited from 
the generous sponsorship of nine organizations and gifts from 125 individuals. 

We continue to be inspired by our community and humbled by the souls who show up to participate in a program or lend their 
time, talent, and treasure to support this mission. We hear the stories from our campers and their families about how God is 
working in their lives, and how the spark for that came from interactions at Good Earth Village. We are a village – our founders 
got that absolutely correct. We are a collective of Jesus-loving servants determined to spread the gospel and live for others. 
Thank you for being a part of the story of this ministry, and an agent for a bright next 50 years. 



Program Director’s Report      
 2018 Summer Theme: BeLoved
 “Beloved, let us love one another, because love is from God; everyone who loves is born of God and knows God. Whoever     
 does not love does not know God, for God is love.” 1st John 4:7-81

BeLoved Being: You are a beloved child of God. Campers read about Jesus’ baptism and learned about 
baptism being a symbol of identity.

BeLoved Belonging: Together, we are beloved children of God. Through hearing the story 
of Ruth and Naomi, campers discovered how we can create spaces of belonging. Campers 
shared differences between each other, but learned that no matter who you are or what you do, 
we are all beloved.

BeLoved Behaving: Be love. Campers were challenged to think about how we can serve our 
beloved neighbors, using Ruth as an example of compassionate service.

BeLoved Believing: God is love. Campers reflected on where they noticed God’s presence 
during their week at camp and articulated on what they believe God looks and feels like.

BeLoved Beyond: Go out and love as beloved children of God. Campers were encouraged to 
bring God’s love outside of camp and into their communities.

Summer 2018 allowed   
campers to explore what it 
means to be a beloved child of 
God. How powerful, how 
beautiful, how necessary it is 
to know that you are God’s 
beloved. Before you are anything 
else, and no matter what you 
do or what is done to you, this 
is who you are first: you are 
beloved. This summer, campers 
explored what it means to be a 
beloved child of God. How do 

we view ourselves and others through this beloved lens? 
Through worship, songs, Community Unity activities, BIble 
studies and spiritual practices, campers experienced God’s 
love in the beloved camp community. 

We deepened our relationship with Eagle Bluff 
Environmental Learning Center, who provided campers with 
environmental education sessions and high ropes course 
challenges. The campers explored the 500 acres of GEV 
identifying trees, finding fungi, and learning about the water 
creatures in the creek. We look forward to continuing this 

partnership during the 
summer of 2019. 

We sent five 
busloads of 
participants from our 
synod, along with five 
summer staff to the 
ELCA National Youth 

Gathering in Houston, Texas. They engaged with hundreds 
of Lutheran youth from around the country, learning about 
how grace changes everything. Women’s Day participants 
gathered to hear stories from keynote speaker, Deborah 
Lyanga, who spoke on the topic “Love, Arimi-African 
culture, and the Christian Life.” She captivated the audience 
with stories of courage, healing, and faith from her native 
Tanzania.

This fall, we implemented Rekindle Youth Retreats which 
allowed campers to 
dig deeper into the 
theme of BeLoved. 
The overnight retreats 
welcomed youth 
groups and 
individuals from 14 
congregations. 
Campers engaged in 
team building 
challenges, sang 
loudly around a 
campfire, hiked
through the tall trees, played Mosquito Tag, and rekindled 
friendships.

We wrapped up our program season with a series of Beer 
and Hymns, along with Beer and Carols events during 
the winter season. We raised our glasses and our voices, 
singing joyfully in community. 

We are looking forward to the 2019 season. You are invited 
to participate in the Good Earth Village community!
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